
Lady Antebellum 
will take the stage 
at Country Thunder.
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 WoRd on The sTReeT

 SHOW TIME 

musiC To ouR eARs
● Turn off that radio and take in one 
of these live outdoor festivals. (don’t 
despair if it’s sold out—stubhub.com 
may still have tickets!)

Vans Warped Tour 
June 24–August 14 
This music and extreme sports event 
will visit 44 different cities around  
the country for one night each.  
headliners: Paramore, gym Class 
heroes, A day to Remember, August 
burns Red, Against me!, 30h!3 
vanswarpedtour.com

Pitchfork Music Festival
July 15–17, Chicago 
headliners: Animal Collective, 
James blake, neko Case, das Racist,  
TV on the Radio, Cut Copy, Fleet Foxes 
pitchforkmusicfestival.com

Country Thunder
July 21–24, Twin Lakes, Wi
headliners: Lady Antebellum, 
Zac brown band, martina mcbride, 
nitty gritty dirt band, sara evans,  
Josh Turner, Rascal Flatts 
wisconsin.countrythunder.com

Gathering of the Vibes Musical Festival
July 21–24, bridgeport, CT 
headliners: Further featuring Phil 
Lesh and bob Weir, elvis Costello and 
the imposters, moe., Jane’s Addiction 
gatheringofthevibes.com

Wanderlust Yoga and Music Festival 
July 28–31, north Lake Tahoe, CA
headliners: michael Franti and 
spearhead, girl Talk, The Wailers, plus 
yoga instructors like John Friend,  
seane Corn, shiva Rea 
squaw.wanderlustfestival.com

 FLICK PICK 

Sci-Fi Stunner
● Forget those standard summer blockbusters (we get it, Will smith saves everybody) and buy 
a ticket to see the winner of the dramatic special Jury Prize at sundance, Another Earth. The 
film, which opens in theaters this month, is about the discovery of a planet exactly like ours. 
brit marling plays Rhoda Williams, an astrophysics student who has to choose which one of  
them to live on. While it may not be our reality anytime soon, her dilemma—whether to keep  
the imperfect life you have or start over with a clean slate—is sure to resonate.

 FEEL-GOOD FASHION 

FRoCk sTAR
● For instant hot-weather style, snatch up 

the Tart Collections Infinity dress from 
QVC ($143; qvc.com) on July 30. not only 

will you get a deal on a super-versatile 
staple (it can be worn eight different 

ways!), you’ll also be supporting a great 
charity: net proceeds benefit the ovarian 
Cancer Research Fund. now that’s a cause 

you can get wrapped up in!

 bACK TO NATurE 

PARk & ReCReATion
● A homemade picnic dinner is the perfect 
way to enjoy those Fourth of July fireworks. 
but instead of using disposable dishes and a 
tattered tote, pick up the eco-elegant Acme 
Party box Company’s Picnic basket for Four 
($175; acmepartybox.com). inside the straw 
carryall you’ll find a carafe, bamboo cutlery 
and plates, a cheese board, wineglasses, and 
more. (sprinklers not included.) Teal steal:  

While it’s  
available in other 

colors, this  
one is  

exclusive to  
QVC.

mAnbATiCAL
(man-bá-ti-k l) n. A self-imposed 

break from dating. (usually follows  
a string of mr. Wrongs.)
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